WEST STREET, SOUTH SIDE, MIDHURST
From mini roundabout

WEST STREET, South side
Bepton Court
Listing Date: 15 December 2011
Grade: II
See Bepton Court under Bepton Road

_____________________

WEST STREET South side
The Gateway to the Commandery
Listing date: 18.6.59
II [SU 8821] 21/68
This is all that remains of the Old Commandery. C16. Doorway in wooden
surround with an inner rail of bead and spindle and an outer rail of egg and dart.
Stone parapet above with the tablet recording that 'In 1811 the Commandery
House of the Knights of St John stood here'. There is also a drawing by Grimm of
it dated 1791.
Listing NGR: SU8860421421
____________________

WEST STREET South side
formerly JE Allnutt and Son Ltd
Listing Date: 15 December 2011
Grade: II
House and shop. C15 or early C16 in origin, with rear extensions of late C16 or
C17 date, altered C17/C18, remodelled early to mid-C19 and after 1890 when
the jeweller's business was established. The house has been recently
refurbished.
Materials: brick west gable wall and cladding to rear extensions; rendered,
possibly timber-framed, upper floors and eastern gable wall, tile-hanging to link
between front and rear ranges. Slate roofs fronting the street, tile to rear.
___________________________

WEST STREET (south side)
Goldrings and attached buildings to rear
Listing Date: 15 December 2011
Grade: II
C18 house, now with ground floor shops, re-fronted mid-to later C19; attached
kitchen, late C17 or C18 on an earlier base, and stables, probably C19, all on an
earlier plot within the medieval town.
Materials: limestone rubble, the lower rear wall enriched with galletting, and
with red brick dressings. The front elevation is re-fronted or rebuilt in grey brick
with red brick dressings; the ground floor is painted. The eastern gable wall has
been cement rendered and lined as ashlar. The western elevation of the kitchen
wing is also rendered. Tile-hung dormer windows, tile roofs
________________________

WEST STREET (south side)
Jefferson's Butchers and Blackiston House
(Formerly listed as S Turner,
Butcher and Blakiston's Wine
Shop.
Previously listed as Premises
opposite Wool Lane)
18.6.59
Grade II

[SU 8821] 21/67

House and two shops. One
building. C17 timber-framed
building with the date 1650
on it. Painted brick infilling. First
floor jettied. Two gables, one
with moulded
bargeboards and pendant. Four-light window in larger gable with a shallow bay
below it with the date, 1660, and the initials 'I S M'. Modern shop windows on
ground floor. Tiled roof. Casement windows. Two storeys and attic in gables.
Four windows.
Listing NGR: SU8863721420
________________________
THE SPREAD EAGLE south side
corner with South Street
Listed 18.6.59
Grade II* [SU 8821] 21/60
Hotel. The main portion of the
hotel is made up of 2 originally
separate buildings, now united.
The northern of these is an Lshaped building of which the
north west wing was formerly
separately listed in West Street
as 'Premises adjoining the Spread Eagle Hotel, Occupier Willshire, Fishmonger'.
This is a timber-framed building, probably of C15 date containing the Lounge Bar
etc. The hotel sign gives the date as 1430. Painted brick infilling. Some closestudding. First floor oversails on brackets. Curved braces. Tiled roof. Casement
windows with diamond-shaped panes.
Overhanging gable at north end of east front. The north front has 2 small bays
on ground floor and over these a sloping tiled hood. 2 storeys. 4 windows facing
east, 4 windows facing north.
The south building, originally separate, is an early C18 house. Painted brick.
Stone stringcourse. Dentilled eaves cornice. hipped tiled roof. Windows in stone
surrounds with keyblocks and glazing bars intact. Recessed doorway with spayed

reveals. 2 storeys and attic. 5 windows and 2 window-spaces. 3 dormers.
Modern additions behind.
The Hotel also spreads into 2 former Mid C19 painted brick cottages in West
Street.
Listing NGR: SU8868021412
___________________

WEST STREET North side
P A Daniels and Sons,
Bicycle Shop
II [SU 8821] 21/65
House and shop. C17. Stuccoed front. Hipped tiled roof. Casement windows on
first floor. Modern shop front below. Two storeys. One window.
Listing NGR: SU8857121434
_______________________

WEST STREET North side
Corner of WOOL LANE (east
side)
The Bricklayers Arms
Public House
Grade II [SU 8821] 21/72
Public House. C17 timberframed building with the
timbering exposed in the
east half of the south front
but otherwise refaced
stucco and painted brick on
ground floor and tile-hung
above on the south front
and wholly painted brick on the west front. Tiled roof. Casement windows. Open
passage on ground floor of south front containing an old pump. Two storeys.
Four windows facing west, two windows facingsouth.
Listing NGR: SU8860721435

________________________________

WEST STREET North side
formerly Richard Green (Ripley)
Ltd, Ironmonger
II [SU 8821] 21/64
House and shop. C17. Stone rubble,
roughcast and stucco. Tiled roof.
Casement
windows on first floor. Modern shop
fronts on ground floor. Two storeys. Five
windows. C19 addition of one window bay in painted brick at east end.
Listing NGR: SU8862721441
_______________________

WEST STREET North side
West Gate House
(Formerly listed as Crispins,
West Street (North Side)
Grade II

[SU 8821] 21/63

House. C18 altered. Red brick.
Tiled roof. Casement windows.
Modern doorway with pilasters,
projecting cornice and six panel
door. Two storeys and attic.
Two windows. One
gabled dormer. Forms end
group with buildings in Red
Lion Street.
Listing NGR: SU8866321441
_________________________

WEST STREET North side
corner of RED LION STREET
Sussex House
(Formerly listed as shop
18.6.59 on North corner of West
Street)
Grade II [SU 8821] 21/53
House. South portion. C18. Stuccoed. Modillion eaves cornice. Tiled roof.
Glazing bars intact on first floor. On ground floor old fluted pilasters flank
modern plate glass shop windows. Two storeys. Three windows. North end
originally
a separate building, is a C16 timber-framed building with plaster infilling and
diagonal braces. Stone plinth, cemented. First floor oversails on moulded
bressumer. Tiled roof. Four-light shallow bay window projecting on corbels on
first floor. Modern bay window on ground floor. Two storeys. One window.
Listing NGR: SU8867121444
_______________________

